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SURVEY OF THE VISITORS TO DE GRAY LAKE 
This Honors Special Studies h~s been done im order to 
determine pertinent information concerning the visitors who 
come to De Gray Lake. The surveys were begun on Mareh 9, 
1974, and completed on April 13, 1974, with exactly 100 people 
having been interviewed. The questions a~ked o~ the survey 
were derived from information sent out from the Ark~sas State 
Park Commiseion. The areas surveyed included several camping 
amd boat dooking areas within 10 to 15 miles driving distance 
of Arkadelphia. The re·IJults of the survey w re obtained by 
cadimg the information, running it through the key puneh, 
and through the sorter, and then tabulating the data. These 
results are given on the following pa,es, with special emphasis 
given to question ·4., which is concerned with the number of 
people in each vehicle. 
In a study of the proeessed data, several facts merge whieh 
are interesting to note. A few of these are listed below. 
(1) The majority of the p ople interview d spent on night 
in the park on the visit during which they were interviewed. 
(2) The majority of the groupa in~erviewed consisted of 
one family unit-- a couple, either with or without children. 
(3) The majority of the gr,pups interviewed included no 
males below 18 years of age, one male 19 to 59 years of age, 
and no mal s 60 years or above. 
(4) In the majority of the groups interviewed there were 
only one or two males. 
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(5) The majority of the groups interviewed included no 
females below 18 yep.rs . of age,. oil female 19 to 59 years of 
age, and rio female~ 60 years of age or above. 
(6) There were either no females or only one female 
in the majority of the groups imterviewed. 
(7) Ninety-one per .cent of _the groups interviewed 
were eith r .. at ; the : lake : visiting on a, one· d~y ~ trip ',or · on 
over night visit. 
(8) For fifty-five per cent of the groups interviewed, 
the visit during which th y were interviewed was their first 
visit to the park. 
(9) Th majority of the interviewees were from outside 
or Clark County. (70%) 
(10) Eighty-eight per cent of the interviewee= live 
within 100 miles of the park. 
(11) Ninety-one _per cent of the heads of the households 
interviewed had at least a tenth grade edueation. 
(12) Forty-six per cent of the interviewees were in 
pick-up trucks at the time of the interview. 
(13) Most of the groups interviewed were involved in 
quite a lot of fishing. (89%) 
(14) None of the group• interviewed went 8Wimming. 
m: GRAY QUESTIONNAIRE 
TALLY SHEET 




~. Are you going to atay overnight in this park tonight? yes no 
Yes----49 
· Ne-----51 
3. Which one of the followimg best deaeribes the group iR your 
vehiele? 
one family with ehildren 
two f&milies with childrem 
o:n.e eouple o:rtly 
orguized group (troop, team, olub, 
ete.) 
one peraoa alone 
two or more couples other (apeeify) _____ ~--
o~. family with ahildre»------39 
Twe familiea with childrek---- 5 
One couple only---------------23 
Twc or more couples----------- 5 
Organized group (troop, 
team, elub, et ·.)--------- 3 
One peraon alone-------------- 9 
Other-------------------------16 
4. How many people are in thia vehicle? 
Male: below 18 yeare 
19 to 59 y•ars---
60 years or above 
Female: below 18 year& 
19 ·te 59 years---
60 years or above 
Totai number 
Tetal males----196 
Groups interviewed eontainpg 110 male:a below 18 y ara---·':..J-67 
Groupe interviewed contail'l~g bae m&'le sb•aev- ~lB\ypn~------22 
Group• i•t•rviewed eontai•i:ag tw~il::•a~ ,eiboilol81~•••·fii•---- 6 
Group• interviewed oontaiAi:mg ta:n••!r<Ul•a!.Jb.a:ow·J ll.8; •y.eua---- 2 
Group• interviewed comtaini:n.g four males below 18 years----- 1 
Groupa interviewed containing five malee below 18 years----- l 
Group• iaterviewed containing six males below 18 year•------ 1 
Total males below 18 yeara----55 
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Groupe interviewed conte.ining no male~ 19 to 59 years-------10 
Group• interviewed eentaiming om• male 19 to 59 yeare-------62 
Greupa interviewed containing two males 19 to 59 yea.ra------20 
Groupa i~terviewed containing tmree males 19 to 59 years---- 7 
Groupa interviewed containing four malea 19 to 59 years----- 1 
Total males 19 to 59 yeara----12'7 
Groups interviewed eentai i g o malea 60 yeare or above-~-----88 
Groups interviewed oonta.ining one male 60 yeara or above-------11 
Groupe interviewed eontaiaiag two malea 60 years or above------ 0 
Groups interviewed containing three malea 60 years or above---- 1 
' otal malee 60 yeara or abov•----14 
Groups interviewed oontaining no males------- 1 
Groupa i:aterviewed containing one ma.le-------42 
Groups :i.nterviewed containing two malea------35 
Groupe interviewed oontai ing three malea--~-14 
Group111 interviewed co:n.tail'liag .four malem----- 3 
Groups ~ terviewed containing five males----- 1 
Groupe interYiewed ontaining six malee------ 3 
Total females----121 
Groupe interviewed oontaining no females below 18 years------- 74 
Groupe interviewed containing one female below 18 yeara-------13 
Groups interYiewed <ilontaining two female• below 18 yeare------11 
Groups interviewed containing three females below 18 yeara---- 2 
Total females below 18 years----41 
Groupa intervi wed containing no .females 19 to 59 yeara-------38 
Groups interviewed containing ome female 19 to 59 yeara-------53 
Groupa interviewed eontaining two f•malea 19 to 59 years------ 6 
Groupa imterYiewed oontaining tmree femalee 19 to 59 year•---- 3 
Total fe-males 19 to 59 yeara----74 
Groups interviewed containing no femaies 60 yeara or above----94 
Groups interviewed co:ntaini:ng o • female 60 yeare or above---- 6 
Total temale• 60 years or above----6 
Groupm interviewed containing no female2-------32 
Gr ups interviewed containing ome female-------39 
GFoupe interviewed containi»g two female•------13 
Group• interviewed eomtaining three female•----10 
Groups interviewed eontainimg four females----- 5 
Groups illterviewed containing five females----- 0 




Groups containing ome person------ 9 
Group• coataining two people------41 
Groupe containing three people----19 
G~oupa containing four people-----14 
Groupe ontafuning five people----- 4 
Groupe oontaining aix people------ 7 
Groups containing &even people---- 1 
Groups containing eight people---- 2 
Group• eontamning mime people----- 2 
Groupe containing ten people------1 : 
5. Wl\at kind of visit is this for you? 
-5-
one day outing or trip . 
part of major annual vacation 
several loeatione (retirees 
or business) .. 
other ( epeci!'y ) __ --:"'----::-----:-.-
part of two or more short vaeatioma 
part of overnight or weekend trip 
la:u.nting trip 
One day outing or trip----------------------45 
Part of major anaual vaeation--------------- 2 
Several locations (retiree& or bu.ainesa)---- 3 
O'b1ler---·'Q,·:..- .. ------------------------------- 0 
Part of ~ ·or more ahort vacations--------- 4 
Part of ~~night or weekend trip-----------46 
Hunt:l,ng t-ri'p-------------------------------- o 
6. How mu;r da;re have you used thia park in 1974? 
first park visit 
2-5 daya 
6-9 d·~Y'· 
14-17 d·ay .. 
1S-21 dat-a 
22 25 d&ye 
10-13 days 26 day• or over 
Firtt park viait----55 
~~5 daya~·---------·18 
6-9 daya------------11 
10-13 days---------- 4 
14-17 day•---------- 2 
18-21 daya---------- 1 
22-25 day•---------- 0 
26 days or over----- 9 
7~ Where is your pPeeent home? 
eit;r county state 
_,_ 
Non-eomputable. 
1m~ How ~any yeara of eduoati6n has tho. head of your household 
co~p!,t;tod? 
1 2 3 . 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 . 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 or more graduate work 
Hea.ds of h.ouaehelda iRUn:L•••aJ·'ha~ing a. 6th grade er below edueatien---- 4 
Heads of households II rt · towed aaViing a 7th t .o 9th grade edu attom------ 5 
He~d-- ~~of households interviewed hufTing a lOth to 12tl:l. grade edueatioa----43 
Hei:dl ·bf l\ouaeholds interviewed aa: iag had 1 te 2 years of aollege-------17 
Heada ot household• interviewed ha . ng had 3 te 4 years of oollege-------16 H••d~ _ ~f houael:tolds i•te~viewed 1\a~ing dono poat graduate atudy----------15 
11. Whioh beat deaeribea youfv•hicle? , 
piek~up ah•ll oamper . · •uto omly 
Pt9~:~P. tra?-l•r (boat or-· camper) f.Uto-boat 
otn•r · '( 1peei!y) · · •uto-trailer or camper 
Piok-up ahell camper------12 
Piok-up trailer-----------34 
Otaer-----------------?--- 1 
_Auto only---------------·-15 · 
Auto-boat-----------------24 
Auto~trailer or campor---- 8 
- 8 -
The r8sults of a tally done manually on question 8. 
are given bel0w; 
Blue Collar Workera (meehanies, electricians, carpenter&, and 
factory workers, etc.) interviewed-------------------------38 
Budneis Men (sa.lesmen, executives, etc.) interviewed-----------In 
Retireee intsrviewed----~---------------------------------------12 
White Collar Workers (small business owners, plant foreman, . 
·. <etc. ) imteryiewed------------------------------------------11 
Educational Personnel (teaehers, professors, and consultants) 
interviewed------------------------------------------------10 
Students interv.iewed------------------------------..;------------- 6 
Military Personnel interviewed---------------------------------- 2 
The results of this survey questionnaire would vary with 
tlae mea ons of tme year. Therefore, to be more completely 
valid and reliable, the survey would need to be distributed 
over a twelve month p riod. 
